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Foe Industry
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France to Dominate

Germans for Many Years
Must Run Factories as

Their Conquerors Dictate
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COBLENZ, May 16. Far-sightod

Germ.n industrial magnates have be-
Kun to wax a trifle uneasy over the
future activities of tho Interallied
Industrial and Econoiuic Commission,
which is beginning to flinction
throughout the occupied Rhineland,
with headquarters at Coblenz. In-
quiries regarding the commission's in-
tentions and powers are being dis-
creetly made of American military of¬
ficials.

Available official information shows
that the commission is here to aid the
tiormans to reestablish the Rhineland's
great industrial nctwork in order that
they may resume their normal oepra-
tion. employing the maximum of labor,
payin ga livinj? wagc, etc.
However. it is said that the.Germans

have been advised that the commission
will see that thc factories serve as a

g.arantee that France gets the in-
demnity prescrihed by the peace
treaty, and that the "sentence of

servitudo" will endure from five to
fifteen years.

Like Small Merchant
The manufacturers in the territory

occupied at present by American, Bel-
gian, French and British troops ar in
the exact position of a small merchant
who linds himself indebted through
bad management to a rich man, who
in turn worrics somewhat about the
small mcrchant's ability to pay.
. In brder to protect himself, there¬
fore, the rich merchant steps forward
with a helping hand to enable the
small merchant to reorgnnizo his af¬
fairs and begin again. Thus tho rich
man eventually gcts paid, and the poor
man finds himself in a healthy financial
state.
With France and Belgium this is

especially the case. With the aid of
the other Allies they represent the
rich man, and the Rhineland manu¬
facturers find themselves in the posi¬
tion of the poor merchant. They are
going to work for France, but they will
flourish on full protit3.

France ill Dominate
With American troops soon to leave

Germany and the possibility that the
British will eventually leave the ad¬
ministration of the Rhineland to the
French, it is plain that the German
manufacturers will find their affairs
dominatcd for many years to come by
France. French officers here alreadydominate ,the Interallied Commission
in numbers, and they mince no'words
in explaining their mission. They are
on the ground to collect and they in-
tend to do so.
The Rhineland industries represent

one large bird already in France'a
hands. Other Germany indemnity
birds are still in the bush.

Austria to Substitute
Franc Standard for Crown

PARIS, May 16..The Austrian gov¬
ernment is planning reorganization of
the currency system of the country, it
appears from a government report pub-lished by the "Neues Weimer Zeitung"of Vienna. The monetary standard will
be readjusted, according to this plan,and the franc substituted for tho
crown.

Will Vlace on Sale Today
One Thousand New

"The Best Values in Trimmed Millinery
Ever Presented in America."

Every hat in this collection is not only new, but
also a really wonderful value. The styles are all
direct copies of much more expensive models,
developed with unusual care in the materials of
the hour. They set a new standard of value
in trimmed millinery below ten dollars. For
immediate wear.

The New Draped Maline Turbans
are enjoying an unprecedented vogue. They
are included in this collection in no small pro¬
portion. Also represented are:

pro-

Smart oke etyles, large plaited taffeta hats,eolid black hats, and larj^e tran.parent brim
style. of exceptional raeriti

One style pictured.

aks&(_Tamp.uuj
Broadway at 34th Street

CLOTHES OF CUSTOM QUALITY

Yes5 we make every Gar-
ment we sell, which, un-

doubtedly, is the reason
that we sell every Gar-
ment we make.

Strict Custom QualityRight Straight Through
*30up

£aka $c (Kflmjratuj
BROADWAY AT 54th STREET

Broadway #ak0 $c C&nmjmtttj
In the Heart of New York-Direct by Subway, Tube and "L"

at 34th St.

A Rare Opportunily.

Women's Higher-Cost Suits
Marked for Prompt Disposal Toda\j

Special at $32
Such an offering as this is indeed rare, and should command the immediate

attention of the woman contemplating the purchase of a really high-grade suit.The styles are in smart box coat, straight, J.elted and Russian blouse effects,exquisitely produced by master tailors in
Fine Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Serge, Rich Tweeds,and Gabardine with vestees in contrasting color

Women's Sports &Travel Suits
Saturday at $39.50

' C(?1oliuligllt of weiSht> b"t so skillfully tailored theyhave all the beauty of contour of heavier weight suitsMan-tailored, showing snug ntting shoulders and sleeves,and manmsh collars. Developed in
Tricolette, Tussali, Poulette, Wool Jersey and Tweeds.

Fourth Floor.

Today!
Real Pink Shell

ameo

aiiMeres
Special

2.98
Regularly $5. Beautifully
carved heads mounted on
exquisite hand - engraved
solid gold frames.

Main Floor.

Saturday Only.

Women's Charminj
Summer Frocks

Two as Illustrated

Capes and Dolmans
Shown for the first time today

at $19.50, $25, $29.50
At each price there is a splendid assortment ofstyles, in flared, circular and yoke effects, exact repro-ductions of those shown heretofore only at much highercost. The tailoring has been executed with rare skilland the materials include.

Men's Wear Serge, Gabardine and
Velour de Laine

in all wanted colorings. Sizes 34 to 46. Fourth Floor.

Dircct Especial Attention to a

Fine Colleetion of

Women's Smart Street Coats
at $25 to $45

assembled on the Fourth Floor. Designed especially forthe woman of conservative taste, who wants a reallypractical coat for street wear, but not necessarily con-ventional in its lines.

Beautifnlly tailored Tricotine, Taffeta,Gabardine, and Men's Wear Serge
in Rookie, Black and Navy Blue. Sizes 34 t6 48.

For Sports and Street Wear

Women's Summer Skirts
In a bevy of new models

$3.95 to $9.75
Cool, crisp, Summertime Skirts, that launder

like a linen handkerchief. Carefully developed in
fine quality cotton gabardine, strictly tailored, or
shirred top models, showing many variations in
pocket treatments, and detachable belts. Sizes 25
to36.

Fourth Floor.

Bcad Embroidered
Taffeta.

at $25
No smarter nor more dis-

tinctive frocks have been seen

this season. They are both
practical and individual, and
very carefully made.

Fashioned of dainty Fou-
lards, hand - embroidered
Crepe de Chine, Taffeta and
Charmeuse, in the most suc-

cessful colors for immediate
wear.

Navy Blue, Taupe, Black,
Wisteria, Copenhagen
Blue. Sizes 34 to 44.

Just Arrived.A Wonderful Colleetion of
New Summer Cotton Frocks

for Women
in the very latest silhouettes

Cool, crisp Summer Frocks, exquisitely fashioned ofChecked or Plaid Ginghams, Shimmering Voiles, CottonGeorgette in pink, light blue, maize, and peach, Foulard-
patterned Voiles, and Tissue Voiles, with dainty organdiecollar, cuffs and vestee. Sizes from 34 to 44.

Prices $6.90, $7.50, $10.00 to $25.00
Fourth Floor.

Just Arrived.

ANew and Most Exquisite
as pictured

A beautiful hand-beaded bag with
dark shell frame in a combination
of rich shadings. The masterful
manner in which the beading is
done has seldom been equalled, and
the designs are a revelation in the
^possibility of bead work. Lined
With changeable color silk, and
fitted with purse and mirror.

Main Floor.

Parents Who See These

oys'
s .

will readily realize them
to be exceptional value

The ideal suit for active boys,
skilfully tailored in all-wool Navy
Blue Serge, with embroidered em-
blem on sleeve, and regulation sail-
or tie. Ages 3 to 8 years. Pictured.

Reduced!
Boys' Highest Grade Suits

Now $18.75
The finest boys' suits obtainable, very carefully pro-duced in woolens of dependable wearing quality. Ex¬

cellent assortment of models, some with extra knickers.
Sizes 10 to 18 years. Second Floor.

% For Town or Country,

Misses' Sports Suits
\ of exceptional character

v\ and distinction

Saturday $29.50
Nothing better for sea shore,

motor, and town wear. They come

in youthful Tuxedo, belted and box
styles, handsomely developed in su-

perior quality Wool Jersey in
heather and sport shades,
Trimmed with Novelty Buttons,

Stitchery, or Brushed Wool
in contrasting color. Sizes 14 to 18.

One style pictured:
Second Floor.

$29.50

Dainty Summer Frocks
for Misses

Many in exclusive Saks Models

at $25 , f
Simple, youthful styles for grad-

uation, or more elaborate models
for street and afternoon wear. /

Delightfully fashioned of Geor¬
gette Crepe, Chiffon Taffeta, Sheer
Organdie and Voile, Satin or Silk
Foulards in all the new shades and
white. Sizes 14 to 18 years.

At $25.Unequalled!
Second Floor.

We have assembled a most unusual
collection of

Misses' Capes, Sports Coats

In the newest circular and waistcoat styles, braidor but-
ton trimmed, displaying smart drapings and throw scarfs.
Fashioned of fine Serge, Velour and Wool Jersey, half or
full lined. Prices unusually low.

$25 and $29.50 Second Floor.

Seldom Equalled!
Girls' Organdie Frocks

Saturday, $9.75 h
In a very dainty, girlish

surplice model with tucked
skirt, and fichu collar
edged with pleated fril-
Ing.

Fashioned of checked
organdie in new and beau-
tiful colorings, with wide
ribbon sash. Sizes 12 to
16 years.

Charming Voile
Frocks for Girls

at $7.95
Our newest Summer

frock for girls, 8 to 16
years, beautifully fash¬
ioned of sheer white voile.

Bodice has apron tunic edged with fine lace and embel-
lished with touches of hand-embroidery. Illustrated.

Dainty Summer Frocks
For Girls at $4.95

Pretty frocks of fine checked organdie in smart
shirred effects, trimmed with rows of tiny ruffies. Wide
sash has flowing ends. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Second Floor.

Exceptional Values.

Yankee Cigarette Cases
as pictured

at $1.
Nickel silver finished, lined

with gold. Slips easily into
waistcoat pocket, holds round,
flat or "Between-the-Act" cig-
arettes, and is fitted with
crimped flap to hold cigar-
ettes in place. Engine turned
on both sides with space for
monogram. Afatw /7oor.


